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AIM Board Advises
Restriction of Hours

The Association of Independent Men's Judicial Board of
Review Tuesday night recommended to the dean of men's
office that a freshman from the West Halls area be put on
board probation along with confining the student to his
dormitory floor between the hours of 8:30 p.m. and 7 a.m.

HEc Council
This is the first time that the

board has enforced the so-called
"hours penalty" which restricts
the student to his room or im-
mediate living area. The "hours
penalty" was added to the list of
possible penalties at the first
meeting of the board this semes-
ter.

The length of time that the
penalty will be imposed is de-
pendent upon the student's con-
duct during the coming week.
The student will report with his
residence counselor at the next
meeting of the board.

Violated Quiet Hours

Proposes New
'Weekend' Plan

An extensive Home Economics
Spring Weekend program de-
signed especially for prospective
freshmen was discussed by Home
Economics Student Council Tues-
day night.

It was stated that in previous
years more emphasis was placed
on entertaining parents and alum-
ni who visit the Open House than
to incoming students. This factor
was given as a possible reason
for the marked decline in enroll-
ment in the College of Home Eco-
nomics this year.

Luther Walbridge, senior in
hotel administrtaion from Wells-
boro, was appointed chairman of
the Spring Weekend project
scheduled for April 21 and 22.
Proposed activities include regis-
tration, talks, an d laboratory
demonstrations and exhibitions.

-- John Seastone, president, re-
ported on the investigations that
have been conducted for faculty-
course evaluations in the College
of Home Economics. Reports re-
ceived from other student councils
that tried similar programs were
not favorable.

The student was said to have
repeatedly violated the dormitory
quiet hours. The counselor's re-
port described him as a "habitual
disciplinary problem."

The student will be checked
every night by members of the
board. If he is found violating
the hours restriction he will be
immediately subject to a harsher
punishment.

The board also recommended
disciplinary probation for a fresh-
man from the West Halls area.
The student was apprehended
outside of Jordan Hall . last
Wednesday as Thompson Hall
was conducting a fire drill.

Lists Charges
The counselor said that the stu-

dent was going from Waring Hall
to Jordan and that he was yell-
ing "panty raid" as the girls from
Thompson were filing back into
the dormitory. The student ex-
plained that he merely yelled
"panty raid" once but the board
agreed that such actions are the
kind that lead to the mass demon-
strations on which the administra-
tion so heavily frowns.

In the first case of the evening
the board recommended that a
freshman residing in town be
placed on office ' probation for
causing an undue disturbance in
the West Halls courtyard on the
night of Oct. 15.

Shouted Obscenities

It was suggested that an at-
tempt at faculty-course evalua-
tion might be tried by inserting
blank sheets of paper on the last
page of the final examinations
and permitting students to write
their opinions and suggestions.

The Awards Banquet sponsored
by the Student-Faculty Board
will be held Thursday night at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

Council Approves
Theme for Booth The student who had been

drinking in several fraternity
houses came into the courtyard
about midnight singing in a very
loud voice and,shouting what the
weekend duty counselor called
"obscene comments." The student
admitted the loud shouting and
singing but said that he had no
recollection of making any , ob-
scene remarks.

He said that he was not in-
ebriated but was merely trying
to "show off" for his friends and
the other people in the court-
yard. The board also recommend-
ed that a letter be sent to the
student's parents.

Probation Penalty
Disciplinary probation is a pen-

alty which is entered on the stu-
dent's permanent record and may
be petitioned off only after one
calendar year. It also provides
that the student may hold no of-
lice or committee position in any
extra-curricular activity during
the period he is on probation.

"Set 'em up, Joe" was approved
by the Freshman Council Tuesday
as the theme of its Mardi Gras
booth.

The booth will be a game of
skill involving the use of a hoop
to "set up" a coke bottle lying
on a cigar box. Masks made by
freshman women will be given as
prizes to successful contestants.

Details of the competition may
be obtanied from unit presidents
in freshman women's dormitories.

Unit secretaries were reminded
that they should pick up copies
of Women's Student Government
Association Senate minutes every
Monday' in the dean of women's
office, 105 Old Main.

DeMolay to Hold Smoker
The Penn State DeMolay Club

will hold a smoker at 7 tonight
at Delta Sigma Lambda, 322 S.
Allen street.
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Young GOP's Promenader's Workshop

Elect Emerick.
To Presidency

The executive committee of the
Young Republicans Club last week
elected Thomas Emerick, junior
in business administration from
Johnstown, president to succeed
John Higgins who resigned for
scholastic reasons.

The University Park Promen-
aders will hold a workshop from
7 to 7:30 tonight, and a dance
from 7:30 to 9, in 100 Weaver. In-
struction will be given in both
square and folk dancing.

FOR BALE
8-PIECE TUXEDO, good condition, 112"

waist 2B" inseam—slo.9s. Call AD 7-2687.
THE STUDENT Union Floral AgendyDavid Scott, president of the

Centre County Young Republi-
cans Club, reported on a recent
meeting of that group. Several
candidates for municipal and
county posts appeared at • the
meeting. Robert Post, assembly-
man from Pike County, spoke on
Republican organization to build
a winning team.

The club 'has set up headquar-
ters in the State College Hotel
for the Nov. 8 elections. Workers
will be at the headquarters every
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to call
registered Republicans in the pre-
cinct. A door-to-door campaign
will be conducted in State Col-
lege to get ;voters to the polls.

A suggestion was made that the
group consider the possible en-
dorsement of Dr. Milton S. Eisen-
hower, president of the Univer-
sity, as a presidential candidate.

However, Emerick said the sug-
gestion was dropped because the
group's constitution prevents it
from endorsing any one candi-
date.

thanks you for your many corsage or-
ders. Tonite, between 6 and 7 p.m., will.
be the last chance to order. See .you by
West Dorm Post Office or the Nittany-
Pollock Dining Hall.
NAVAL OFFICER'S overcoat with button-

in lining. Size 88 regular. See Nick, 410
E. College after• (I p.m.

'47 FRAZER sedan $5O. In good running
condition. Call John AD 7-7098.

UK=Eela) QUTTIETTITI 1 Everything
original, second , owner 8100; includes

many extra Darts $100: Phone AD 8-6569.
ONE SOFA. very good condition. PhoiteAD 7-7289.
DELICIOUS CIDER 60c gal. plus bOc

deposit on jug. Truck at Werner's Ice
Cream Store Fri. and Sat. evenings and
Sunday afternoon. Bring containers if
possible. Party orders can be arranged.

TWO WINTER jackets, rise 42. One
leather and one wool. Good condition.

reasonable price. Call Bob Wismer ext. 791.
BAR BELLS must be -sold cheap. Over

400 pounds of weight lifting equipment.
Call Fred at AD 8-8151.
8X RUSSIAN binoculars with case. Good

condition. Excellent for football games
and hunting. Call Darwin at AD 7-2851.
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE typewriter.

Excellent condition, half price. Call
AD 8-6207 at meal time:
1950 HOUSE TRAILER, excellent con-

dition, all conveniences. Located 2 miles
from Bellefonte. Rent $2O month. • Reason-
able price. ' low down payment. Write
D. Keller RD 1 Box 307 G Bellefonte.Veater Named Treasurer

Of Nittany Council
DRUM SET WFL, accesaoriea and covers

used hard bilt in good condition—sB6.

FOR RINTDonald Veater, freshman in
ceramics from Uniontown, has
been elected treasurer of Nittany
Council.

2-ROOM apartment located 1% miles east
of Route .822 on the Country Club road.

Phone AD 7-3605.

Melvin Weaver, sophomore in
industrial engineering from Tem-
ple, has been elected council sec-
retary.

Elected to member-at-1ar ge
positions were Benjamin Win-
slow, sophomore in arts and let-
ters from Patton; and Robert Sey-
ler, freshman in business admin-
istration from Allentown.

1/4 IRD. FLOOR room two blofromcampus. 186 S. Atherton. Ph. ADcks74167
Until 3 p.m.

ROOMS FOR RENT
114 DOUBLEROOM•for upper classmen at

114 East Beaver. Call AD 7-4147.
HALF DOUBLE zoom on corner, with

running water, oil heat, central location
Suitable graduate student or upperclassman
Call AD 7-41150 ask for C.R.
SINGLE ROOM for quiet student. 408

E. Foster Ave. Call AD 7-3874.

available after graduation.

diverse engineering business.

DETROIT 2, MICHIGAN

LOST

FOUND

******** * * * * *

NOV. 10
IS 'THE. DAY!
ENGINEERS

Bendix Aviation Corporation representatives will be
on campus on the above day to discuss specific jobs

Now's the time to ask questions about America's most

See' your Placement Bureau for exact time and place.

BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION

Pre-Vet Club Will Meet
The Pre-Vet Club will meet at

7 tonight in 112 BuckhOut.
Dr. Alvin R. Grove Jr.associ-

ate professor of botany, will speak
on the various aspects of hunting,
fishing, and other outdoor sports.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

SINGLE-BREASTED TUX.. else 42. Call
AD 7.4702. ask for Dick Sherwood.

WANTED—BIG BROWN Teddy-Bear
ducted front Phi Gam Navy weekend.

Immense sentimental' value! Call Theta
Chi. I Mini it
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires tsp.

Inn of theses etc. Fast, accurate service,
Reasonable rates. Ph. AD 84948.
EXPERIENCED . TYPIST desires typing

of thesis. etc. Accurate work guaranteed.
Reasonable rates. Ph. Al) 7-8584.

RIDE WANTED
NEED RIDE for my date, to Prom. Leave
McKeesport Thurs. or Fri. Expenses shared.
Rues AD 8-8848.

A PAIR of glasses in brown alligator case.
Tuesday morning; name on case, Dr.

R.• J. Jablonski. Call AD 7-2181 ask for
John.
ONE WATCH behind Willard. Inscription

R. A. Rindo on back. Reward!! Return
to 126 McKee
BIG BROWN Teddy Beam,. abducted from

Phi Gam, Navy weekend. Immense sen-
timental value! Call Theta Chi, Please.
WHITE GOLD Hamilton wrist watch.

initials NMB, vicinity• of Thompson•
Sparks. Call Nancy ext. 1090.
LOG LOG DUPLEX Decitrig Slide Rule-in

Engineering A or 117 Oemond Tuesday
10-12. Reward. Call Stroller AD 2-21111.

FRIDAY—RAINCOAT left in Philadelphia.
bound Bel Air Chevrolet by hitchhiker.

Call Tom, Seraflp AD 7-2184.

MISCELLANEOUS
CLEAN UP renu State. Phi Mu car wash

at Wirnindes Sunoco Station. Friday
afternoon 1.4 and Saturday morning 9.12
WE PHOTOCOPY discharge papers, mar-

riage licenses, drawings, maps,- thesis
papers. Evenings and• Saturdays by ap-
pointment. Phone AD 7.2804.
PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL rad and

telirrbdon serviss Batteries for all port-
ables. Stet* College TV. 122 N. Atherton
St.
WREN YOUR typewriter needs service

Just dial AD 7.2492 ee brio' autelkine
to $3ll W. College' Aye.

PHOTO COPY -Service. We soar avers-
thing but money.. lerorythings for $l.

artist. Open evenings. Call AD 7-2304.
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